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Vlmt. Hfl'cut Will it Have.
The recent report of the agricultural

.department on the amount of wheat
fed to live stock was of course only of
an approximate character, but the fig-nr.-

havo-hat- l considerable to do with

the price of the grain in the specula-

tive markets. If it is :i fact that 4G

million "" lint, already been fed in

the pl.ico-o- f corn and otiier giain, aDd

that 21) million bushels will yet be fed
from surplus now in sight, it is not
btraugo that.the market Bhotild be af-

fected by the knowledge of it. Hut the
tpoint that is of the greatest interest to

.the fanner, .and consequently to the

.business of the country, is whether the
prico.of.thf crop of .next year is to bo

.materially attested by the retding.
As long-a- s there is a surplus o wheat

.in sight so largo as to keep tho price
down to that of.corn, the heat reeding
will go on. Hut should there be a Jarge

.crop of corn next season there will be
little wheat.foedmg, unless a new Iwt-lo-

price Js established that thall be
still on a par with the price of corn.

With foreign. wheat ready to lie put
.down in our seaboard towns at only a
few cents in advance of the present
prices of our own, it on easily be seen
that the price-o- f the American product
no longer depends .upon tho yield of
American fieUs alone. The wheat
raiser is confronted on one side by a
surplus at home which is not wanted
abroad at even tho low price ruling
here; and on the other side ;by a large
foreign surplus that is ready to coroo in

with a rush immediately upon the dis-

appearance of our owu surplus and a

rrie. in tho market price of but a few

cents.
It is good thing that wheat feeding

has been tried and found profitatblo in
competition with corn, dollars for do-

llar. Hut the practice will not rcsi.lt
ia the restoration .tf dollar wheat as
long as the foreign product continues in

tho worlds market in sulliciont quantity
to supply all deficiencies without ma-

terially disturbing prices. And that if
the position the foreign grain holds to

. day.

Your Biuotl is Your Life.
Without good blood coursing through

your veins you will soon look wrinkled
.and dried up. A few doses of HeggV
Wood I'uriiier and Blood Maker will

.change your whole system, giving you a
lr'althy fresh and youthful appeaianee.

tS ld and guaranteed by your popular
.druggitt J. C. 1'iiilwriek.

Irotcstol" the Stoi-kistc-

The protest of the National Live
; Slock exchange against the policy of
wrecking American industries in the

.intari'.t.jjt foreigE manufacturers, fmj
ago. The result could have then been
seen to be inevitable. Xo guess work
was needed to determine the fact that

.every discrimination against American
industries would bring disaster. But
the cattlemen had'nothing to say on

ithe subject then because theis own ox
had not been gored. They saw other
industries suffering, but waited until

.the distress was brought to their own
. door.

It did not need the knowledge that n

discriminating duty was to bu placed
.against German sugar to enable them
-- iesoe that the policy
, mapped out by the at.ministration
would surely reach the catilj industry

tsojneror later. Hut they see it all now
They are unwilling, however, t admit
th-it- . it is really that feature of tho new

i tariff that was purchased by the sugar
trust that is doing the mischief or which
complain, The matter of placing a duty
on raw sugars in the place of a boi-nt-

to home producers is not the cause of
, tie friction, but it is the differential
nlo assessed against sugar from Ger- -

in tny that was added to the bill because
. Germany gives its sugar producers a
(bounty on all 6Ugar exported.

The National Live Stock exchange
should drop politics and come out

: square-toe- d and honestly if its members
expect to have their protest given the
weight the. subject warrants. The da-

nger that threatens the cattle industry
is the same that destroyed every other
industry in on the election

. of tho pieseut administration; and it
iwas.the success of the party that formu-
lated tho .Chicago free trade platform

:that gaye rise to this danger. Tho ad
ministration has been bad enough on
its own account, but even it it had made
po blunders at all, but had simply car-
ried out tho demands of congress unin
tluenced from the Whito House, the

.disasters complained of would have

.come. There may have been ever so

.much conspiring on tho one side, there
ha that incompetence on tho other

that would hava brought about nothing
good to the people of the country. The

(Cattlemen should speak again.

Tako s rioeo of Do )Vitl's Little Early
Hifioii just for the giod they will do
jon. "These, little Pills are good for in-
digestion, go.v.1. for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
.They aragocd. Sold by T. S. Hinde.

Tub fatoof voung Huntington, tho
- Ciuncil Bluffs bank clork who received
. n salary of 13 a month and took reg-
ular vacations at tho watering places in
tho summer, should be a terrible war-

ning to young mon who spend more than
j they earn, or rather, than they are paid.
Tho public, however, has not much

- sympathy for a banking institution
: that is robbed Vy its employes when it
. pays a man occupjing so responsible a
. position as collection clerk ouly $52 a

mo:.-th-
.

rrTT
Mr. Ira 1'. u proin.neut

: real estate agent of o i'i Alle'O, 1 4'XaS,

ill us used Chamberlain's C the. Cholera
. and Diarrhoea llemedy in his family fur
. .we:.' years as occasion required, and
, ulaavs will: perfect success. He say:
"I find ii.a perfect cure for our baby
when iruuicd.wilh colic or dysentery.
I now feel thatiiuy outlitis sot complete

. without a . bottle of this Remedy at
r on atriD.away.from,.lqme..For

.. ' "r-i'vl- .

Delia's Christmas Eve.
ii. j. Iak Tock.

Tho .5lteett i the city were white
wilt falling snntv, that 6oon began to be
piled in great drifts, by tlio winds that
played mad pranks as it whirled around
the comer in heavy gu.-t-s.

IVdest-ion- a were , although it was
Christmas Kvp; for the dark clouds in

lie northwest till day, and the danger
lag tbing from the signal Service tower,
nm-e- many to make their purchases
'fore night fall. Cheerful tires were

burning in many homes and bright
lights shone out from the windowBup-- j
on the white streets, while over all, the
electric hghtb shone in their old while ,

beauty.
Not everywhere were the chtorful

lires burning, for there were homes of
poverty wherein tho dwellers crouched
low over their scant fires, and shivered,
us they listened to the whistling winds
outside.

In cne of the upper stories of a high
tenement house on North Broadway, in
a scantly furnished room, Delia, and
Laura Curtis, were hard ai work on
some dainty garments, not however for
their own use, as their tine texture, and
beautiful trimmings of lace were fnr
beyond tho means of these orphan sis
ters.

"They are almost done Delia;" said
Laura, as she wearily raised her bead
from the sewing machine, over which
sheliad been so long bending.

"l'es and they must go home to night,
for Miss Neville must shine with

Mr. Weston,
the wealthy gentleman from Colorado,
whose acquaintance she formed last
summer while among the mountains,
will visit her, so sho told me when she
gave me the work to do, answered Delia.

As she spoke she went to the window,
and brushing off tome of the fro6t, look-

ed out on the stormy streets.
"I must take this work homo Laura,

it is too stormy for you to go out my lit-

tle sister;" coJtiuued Delia, beginning
as she spoke, to prepare tut" needed
wraps.

While she is thus engaged let us
glance back and learn something of the
history of these girls. Some years ago.

there was no more nourishing firm ir.

the citv than Curtis and Clark. In their
great store wa9 to be found bales and
boxes without number filled with the
fruits of the loom from every land under
the sun. Hut reverses came, failures of

firms heavily in their debt, the abscond
ing of a clerk whom they had trusted,
all caused them great looses. To cap it
all just when they wore tryiug their best
to stem tho tide, the alarm bell ranx
out, and in ono night, tho angry llames
devoured tho of the immense
warehouses, and tho work of years wa:

turned to ashes.
Mr. Curtis was at the fire, and his ex

ertions, and exposure, brought on a spell
of sickness from which ho toon died.
Mr. Clark, who was a much younger
man than Mr. Curtis, when the busi
ness was fully settled, turned over to
the widow Curtis and her two daugh-

ters, far more than their share of what
was left, then started off to begin again
in some other place.

Mr. Curtis lived only a few years after
the death of her husband, and before
fcrttWcttMhu TlUiftTty, grim poverty, had

When the t.vo girls had buried their
mother they found themselves pcnuilebs
and alone, for they had no living rela-

tive that they knew of. Cheaper quart-
ers in tho big tenement house weie so
cured and the task of battling for life
begun, Had the girls not bsen so proud,
some patronizing friends might have
given them a menial place in their
homes; but the girls were proud, and
dearly loved each other, and so they
toiled daily for what was indeed their
"daily bread."

"And it is Christmas Eve too Laura,
Christmas Eve whon all tho world is re
joicing" tsaid Delia who, but poorly pre.
pared fur it, was about to face the
storm.

Tears were in Laura's eyes as she
turned up her face for the sisterly kite
that never failed to be given, even if the
parting were but for an hour.

"I will pray for you dearie while you
are out in the storm."

II.
The B. & M. train, that ran into the

Union depot, two days before Christmas
boro amid its crowd of passengsrs who
were hastening home for the holidays,
one at least who was not looking for-

ward to any family reunion, from bis
sheep ranches in Colorado Clark Weston
had come to the Great Metropolis to see,
as he expressed it; Civiliz-itio- in' its
glory." Seated in n carriage he was
driven rapidly through the streets to
t le "Southern"' and soon in his cozy
quarters, had forgotten in slumber his
long and weary trip across the states of
Colorado, Nebraska, and Missouri.
Christmas Eve, boforo the storm had set
in in its fury, ho bad walked along
Hroadvvay and on Fourth street, looking
in the great show windows of tho mam-

moth stores that line those thorough-
fares. At one of tho jewelry stores ho
had ventured in, and from a tray of
rings had, under the guidance of the
salesman, selected a golden band, Bet
with a diamond solitaire; but certainly
not for his own uso for it would not pass
beyond the tip of his little linger. In
tho evening he determined to visit n
theatre near at hand, where a Christmas
pactomino was holding tho boards. At
tho clese of tho play, passing out from
the house, a little of that same feeling
of loneiinefs.that led him to take many
a solitary walk beneath the Colorado
6kies, caused him to face tho storm for
a stroll, warmly clad, and shod, strong
and healthy, the piercing wind and fly-

ing snow had no terrors for him. Tho
cable cars, after a hard tight, had given
up the battlo and tbe gong3 were silent.
Ono of the electric cars had just suc-

ceeded in reaching Broadway from the
west, as he came to the cross street, it
stopped, and from it alighted a woman.
Under the glare of the electric light
Clark Weston saw that the woman was

! but poorly dressed to be out in such .a
.storm. The car passed on, and the woman

. ,
, , . , .I. - ,1 l 1 !

, otf held Clark Weston as he was about
u retrace ms steps 10 uie noiei. rfusi
niid.viiv on Iho block wet. a door open
ed, and out of ihe salooa to which it
was an et.lrance, into the night and
nlnrin i.imn KitnA rriltstMrintr 1.1nrlc t

Down tQ Ui0 cornef thl?y ..ue, and '

catchinc BIgllt of lR0 urin.lnkr Vlgaro of !

th woman, as sho presses close to the
i.walj. The liqirs they hnd drank had

striven all their chivalry and manhood
i way, ir tiiey ver possessed any. and
hey were but rullians.

One of them placed his hand or. her
shoulder and addressed her in low

tone. A piercing scrcsm for help was

her reply, in a moment .Mr. Westoc had
crossed the street; placing himself be-sid- o

the woman lie taid.
"Shame on you men; go, and let this

woman alone.'
His attitude, towering form, and the

stoajv 00i; f his dark brown eyes, had
tj r clT0ct, and the cowardly ruffians
turmr ik the way they came,

Mudam Can I bo of any service to
you said Mr. Weston.

(ji, a;r t had hoped the curs would uo '

still runninir. but I urn afraid they are
nut, I must go quite a distance up
Uroadway;" she replied.

The voice aad aecent were those of a
lady, the thick veil hid her faco. This
man from Colorado was a gentleman,and
a fearless oue at that, and his action
showed it.

"Madam I am at your service, permit
me to accompany you to your door."

Scarcely waiting for an answer, he
turned his face northward, together
they walked up the pa vemeul now al-

most deserted.
They walked iu silence for a few minu

tes for this man did not caro to question
his companion. She was a womaii,alone,
and needed a friend, that wad all ho

cared to know.
It was she who first broke the silence

as they walked along keeping close to the
houses, where the snow was not eo

deep.
I am 60 thankful to you sir," her

voice trembled aa she epoke, "for your
kindness.

I had to deliver some work out on

Oiive street and was kept waiting quite
a while on Miss Neville the lady for
whom the work waa done."

Miss Neville, the name was familiar.
It thrilled this man to hear it; it

brought memories of mountains.Epriugs,
casca.'.'a, rambles in the moonlight, and
long rio, with a proud haughty bjauty
who was his companion in them.

And this woman by his 6ide had 6een

her to night, hnd listened to ner yo.ee;
he envied her.

Hut this reveno was broken by a

sound, almost a sob, from the woman by

his side.
This man in oldon time would have

been a knight.
"Madam excuse me but are you in

trouble?"
"Well," was the reply "I am but I

must nut give way to mv feelings; I was

hurt to night, and all the past came
back to mo with crushing force."

Now that was not right to speak to a

stranger thus, but iu olden time this
woman would have been a lady in dis
ress, and knights would huve crossed in

her defence.
The past?" said he.

"The pa9t, when father and mother
were living, when wealth was ours, and
plenty. Oh! had ho lived it would have
bead so different."

And now there was no mistake, the
woman was weeping.

"To night I took ray work home, the
lady was disappointed about something,

sho was cross, and nervous, and I had to
bear her ill manners, because forsooth
,h.afl1?iS,Varioty o't man, struggling with
man's highest ideal of womanhood.

This man was pleased, was ho not the
one who had not come? This man was

uol pleased. Had she not failed in the
the noblest churacteiiftic of uomau
hood, aud turned this bister woman out
iu the storm with a bruised and wound
ed hear;.

This is qy home' said tho woman as
she placed her hand on tho door knob
"aud I thank you truly for your protec-

tion.
"One moment Madam, will you give

me your name?".
"Certuiuly, it is Del.a Curtis.
"Delia Curtis?
"Yes sir."
Pardjn me again, you spoke of days

when you were better off than to-da-

when your father was living. Will you
tell me his uaine?

"Roland Curtis, was hia name."
Mr. Weston stood irresolute for a mo

ment.
"Will you let me see your face? he

said.
For her answer she lifted her veil and

fearlessly looked into his eyes.
"You had a sister Laura younger than

you?"
Uo turned tho collar of his coat down,

and turning so that the light from the
air light fell fairly on his face, said:

"Once w ben you were but a child you
and Laura quarrelled as to who should
wait on me, when I entered your fathers
house, you as the oldest, would take my

coat and Laura my hat. Look at iue,do
job remember me?

"Oh Uncle Will!" and the poor girl
threw her arms around the neck of the
bronzed and bearded man and for a mo
ment rested there, then shrinking back
said.

"Oh I forgot that you were Uncle only
in name."

I will cDtno and see you early in the
morning Delia, so good night.

I II.:
Christmas room. The storm has ceaBed;

the sun is chining, the icecles are melt-
ing, the drifts are vanishing from the
streets. From countless spires tho bells
are ringing Christmas chimes.

When Delia came into her room last
night, sho found Laura fast asleep so,
gently, as not to awake hor, Delii dis-

robed and laid down, but not to sleep;
thoughts that could not be shut out teok
possession of her mind. Uncle Will, as
sho called him, was hor fathers partner
Mr. Clark.

He promised to come ic the morning.
Would morning never come: At last
dawn was here, and at the first gray
streak she sank to sleep.

When tho sun rose his early beams
shono in her window, and shining on

her faco awakened her. Rousing Laura
'

with a kiss she cried bstweon smiles and .

tears; A Merry Christmas; Merry Christ-

mas.
It did not take Ihem long to dress, the

toilets of the p tor are noon made. Laura
did not understand i).'li:i that morning.
She seemed almudt a child again, and... ..,,..,. ... ia nlmos, i.v.

slcrial. Not a word had Delia told at
the nights adventure.

A step on the stairs, a manly step.
Can ho have come already? ,

A knock at the door. Delia hastens
to open it. Oh the shyness of the woman;
If i nt TY.1,!, th (thiltl that oimoR th

Mr. H. 3S. Stover

LikeMorning Dew
Hood's Sarsaparllla Fresh-
ens, Strengthens, Cures

Heart Palpitation DlatrMS In tha
Stomach That Tired Feeling.

"Iwn glad to state that Hood's BartaparUla
fcaa don ms lots of good. I waa subject to
cramps in tbe stomach, ttrer complaint, indl
gcstlon, palpitation of the heart, and that ttrsd
. m llAwl'a U i

H fr7m that toe. Itr..T.d m. won--

Qcrrauitiuiuuvn "
nes I wsort to Hood's Barsaparllla, and It
always gWes me Immediate relief. I could not

do without It, end several of my neighbors hairs

used It upon my recommendation and found It

An Excellent Medicine,
Doing them good after aU other medletaes
failed. I am also highly pleased with th

ffcotsot Hood's mils. Asmomlngdewrelrcsaes

HoodV?Cures
withered grass, so Hood's SarscparlUa and PKls

refresh the human body of Ills and pains.

Habbibt M. Stovkr. Versailles. Missouri.

Hood's PHIS we the best family cathartic,

escUeaadeflecttTe. Try a box. SSeeuts.

door, but Delia the woman.
In a moment a proud haughty face

vanishes from memories picture gallery,
and in its stead is framed a sweet nnd

loving ono, that brings back, not moun-

tains, cascades, and moonlight rambles,
but a home circle long long since broken
up.

Ilia hand reaches out for hers, he
draws her to him aud on her lips his
rest again. And Laura she looks on in

wonder.
"Who is this who thus takes possess- -

ion of her only treasure."
He still holds Delia close to him and

says.
"Dontyou know mo Laura?" and his

brown eyes dance in glee.
A moiuonts pautf a questioning look.

"Oh Uncle Will!"
Whon Will Clark wont out west after

tho death of his pattner, Mr. Curtis, he
Ml in with a character known as Hank
Weston, between whom and Mr. Clark,
a strong attachment rose. Whon Weston
diod he left all his property to Will, on

condition that he added the name Wes-lo-

to his own. The condition was ac-

cepted and from that ou ho was Will

Clark Weston.
Tho day was spent merrily. Mr. Wes

ton sent his rosrets out. on Olive street
and tho golden circle with ltt.
set, just til the right and proper linger
on Delia's hand.

When, 6oon after tho holidays the
evening train ou the B. fc M. started on

it usual western trip, it carried n merry
bridal party. Will nnd Delia Weston.and
sistet Laura, nnd as they looked back

"A Merry Christmas; a Happy Xev
Year!"

Ono word describes it "perfection.
We refer to Do Wilt's Witch Hazule
cures obsliuate sores, burns, skin dis-
ease, and is a well-know- n cure for piles.

A naughty exchange sayR there
anything a woman can not do

with a hair pin. She uses it to pick her
teeth, button shoes, clean finger nails,
punch bed bugs out of cracks, fasten up
stray bangs, clean out her husbnndV
pipe, scratch her head, pick aer toe-

nails, runs it into cakes to see if they are
done, and about a million other things
that tbe poor deluded men know noth-
ing about.

It cures piles, it cures obstinate pores
chapped hands, wounds. It does this

tiickly. Is there nny good reason why
jou should not uso l)e Witt's Hazel
Salve? Sold by T. S. Hinde.

What foolish things men can utt'.'r
when they stand on their legs before big
audiences as champions of a pet cause!
Here was Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, declar-
ing at Denver that under no government
on earth have the laboring men been so
imposed on as in America. Of course
everybody of any intelligence knows
that to be the wildest kind of a false-

hood, unworthy of nny effort at refuta-

tion.

For Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis

Or any disease of the throat and lungB
try Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup. It re-

lieves where all others fail, Sold and
warrunted by J. C.Philbrick.

For U. S. Prisoners.
One of the roost important features of

the army bill reported to the house is
that providing for the transfer of the
military prison at Fort Leavenworth
from the jurisdiction of tho war depart
ment to the department of justice, tcbe
used hereafter as a United States prison
for persons convictod of nnycrimo whose
scntencos impose ono yoar or more irxi

prisonmcut at hurd labor by any court
of the United States in any state, terri-
tory or district. Tho government has
heretofore distributed such prisoners
among the penitentiaries of tbo several
states.

Is Your Hair Dry and Brittle,
Filling Out or Turning

tiray?
There nre enly indications that the

follicles or roots of the hair are getting
weakened or diseased. Beggs Hmr
Renewur will strengthen and invigorate
tho follicles nnd the hair will regain its
natural color and become soft, glocsy
and healthv. Sold by J. C. Philbrick.

Xevcr Anything Like It.
Never has the financial proposition of

on administration been so generally con-- .
.,ii i- i i... iilemned oy an mose wnu navo kuoui- -

, . ,
e.lgo nnn experience uuoui oaiiKinj; as
has the Cleveland banking scheme. But
there has never been such an objection-

able measure devised by an administra-

tion bofore. -- From tho St. Joseph Her-

ald.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chuiuberiuiii'd Pain Halm. It
rehoves the pain a soon as applied. J.
W. Voung. West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief it affords is alone worth ,

many times the cost. aO cents. Its
'tinned use will effiect a permanent'
cure. Pur sale by Clark O. Proud.

Time Table.
B.'low will be found tho timo of do

larturoof the passenger trains over the
v. C. road and also the day freight
ramp. It will be Been that by this time
.ard, the B. & M. trains stop at Fort si
Jity:

goino north:
No. 1. Leaves Forest City ntU:i:i p. ui.
No.3 -- Leaves at 1:30 a. in.
No. 5 --Villisca passenger, leaves at

o:i:! p. in.
No. 15, B & M Loaves Forest City at

l:5o a. m.
No. 19 Freight Leaves at 7:55 n. iu

GOING SOUTH.

No. 2 Leaves Forest City at l:'J2p.ni
No. 4 Leaves at 2:22 a. tn.
No. 6 St. Joseph passenger, leayoB at

10:21 a. m.
No. 1C, B & M Leaves Forost City at

4:15 p. m.
No. 18 Freight Leaves at 2:50 p. m.

Presbyterian Church Ii rectory
H. A. S.VWYKUS, PASTOR.

Sabbath school at 9:30 every Sabbath.
Y. 1'. S. C. E. every Sabbath evening

one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday

p. m.
Preaching every sabbath morning anil

Everybody cordially inv.ted to attend

Christian Church Directory.
M. MCFAR1.ANI), PASTOR.

Sunday school every Suuday, at 0:15
A. M.

Preaching on the second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. m., and
evening.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Tuesday evening
at H o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday even
ing.

Meeting of the official board every
fourth Sunday at 15 p. m.

All are cordially invited to attend.

German 31. E. Church Directory
FRr.n FiEOKNnAUM, rASTon.

Sunday school every SuuUay, 10 to 11
A. M.

Preaching every Sunday from 11 a. m

to 12 P. M.
Preaching every Sunday at the Noda-

way church at 2:I!0 r. m.
Sunday school every Sunday at the

Nodaway church at 1:110 p. m.

M. E. Church Directory.
MOItDOX II. SMITH, PASTOK.

Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:30,
A. 51.

Preaching every Sabbath, at 10:15, a.
m., nnd at 7:30, p. m.

Class meeting at 11:45.
Prayer meeticg every Thursday, at

7:30, p. m.
Business mfting of tho official board

the third Mont ay of each month, at 7:30.
p. M.

Epworth Leigue Sunday at 3:00 p. u

W. C. T. U. Directory.
The W. C. T. U. moots first and third

Thursdays in each month nt3p.ni. at
the home of the President. Mrs. Frances
Montgomery. Friends of the organization
invited.

The American Farm News

Monthly. SO Cts IVr Year
For the Farmer mi His Family.

Edited by a practical farm-
er who understands what
the farmers want. It will
please your patrons. Its
suggestions are of the help- -

fill ftronk nnrl nr?PIVIoi
Every department of farm
work represented in its
columns.

WOtfWKIflD.
50 (M; per Year

A dxzcr for IVcvzcn mid
Heme.

Edited by n woman who known the
tastes and desires of the great mass-

es. Its stories and poems are
bright; its hintsandgtigges-tlon- s

helpful;its tone al-
ways moral aud

clean.
The ladies are delighted with it

These two papers nnd THE SEXTI
.tiUono year tori$1.50.

THE ST. LOOK REPUBLIC FREE.

Special Offer to Header of This
Paper.

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER.

IS ISIII.SPKNSAIH.K NOW.

The "Twico-A-Woek- " St. Louis Re
public will be sent Free For One Year
to any person tending, before January
31, 1895, a club of three New yearly
subscribers, with 3 to pay for the same

Already the 'clans are gathering for
the fray in 1S9G, and 1895 will be full of
interesting events. Tbo skirmish lines
will be thrown out, the maneuvering
done and the plans of campaign arrang-
ed for the great contest in 10.

Tho remaining short session of the
Democratic Congress, to be followed
shortly by a Retlublican Congress with a
Democrat in the Presidential chair will
be productive of events of incalculable
iuterest.

In fact, more politcnl history will be
constructed during 1805 than tn any
year since tho foundation of the Govern-
ment, nnd a man without a newspaper
will be like a useless lump in the move-
ments of DUblic opinion.

You can get three new subscribers for j

Tho Republic by a few minutes effort.
Remember in The Republic subscribers
get a paper twicc-a-wee- k for the price of

On. and se'how easily it can bo done
lKn....h l.,if,,hnm nut m,f ikm !,rj,.., i

ment and send with your order. Ad
dress The St. Louis Republic.

St. Louis, Mo.

Notice til' Final Settlement.
All creditors ami otlit-- r intprfMrd In tlie es-

tate of Jacob Toclitpmian Ieciscd.nrH lintlflflil
that the uiuter-tixnei- l Ailiiiinxtratnr
liilciiils tn lank" a filial settlement of .wiit es-
tate

!

at the next term of tlio I'nilale (nrt of
Holt riMiiitv,toliebeKtiiiiiil lioldenat Oregon In
wild cotintv t Holt and Stale of .Mls'oiirl.nntlie
I !lh day of February, !t5.

L. K. KNOWT.fcS.
Adiniiiiitrrtor.

First Insertion ll;c 14, lew. Vol. 30. So. Ja. 4t

Notice to Pbncbc Wilson.
Notice N (riven to the above na:ned

rnoene iiiiii. in.ii letters or nininiimilon I

have been granted uimtt her esute bv the pro- -
bate court ol lloll ( oiintv MRsotitl on the id
day of August tJ. and tmleis she appears j

within two ears and claim her itd estHte, the
wme will be distributed amouK lirr heirs, and '

she will lw forever barmi. .

rubiie A.imr""ohaw'tC""tate.
1't insertion Dtc. 14, IKM. Vol 39. So. . 4t.

f

.lmljiliinit.s.
Moke yourself r.ecossnry.
To have a friend you must le one.
Truth is stranger than tlction and

more ncarce.
Ceremonies differ, but politeness m

ever the fcame.
The error of u inoflient iany Lecoiur

the sorrow of u life.
A w.niftti is mod n heroine when she

has her hunt by her cute.
The tlllur of llllaforliifia s)iuiiles WOe

friendship from Hit- - tcuio
Mail or woman haa no nulom! yjl

more cantivutln t Ihuu a tyeei. ei.ile
It may bn umr hoitotohie l te!l u

mail bin fuulte to hia fnee, bill 11 la eater
to leil theiu to Ilia luilylilj-j- r 1'iom uu
Kxchango.

Most peojil" can not nlford to rs
pertinent, 'llnty vrutit iuitiindiat relief,;
That' why they uso One Minute lU,uU '

Cure, hold by 1. H. lliuile.

WttiiteU llluv'k Flower.
Fame and fortune await the ingenious

horticulturist who can xucceed in pro-

ducing a flower that is entirely black- - a
problem that has hitherto defied the ef-

forts that have been made in that direc-

tion for more thaa three centuries past.
For, notwithstanding tho sensational
novel of Alexandre Dumas, entitled.
"The Blnclc Tulip," there is no such
thing as a really black (lower in exis
tence, although almost every color and
shade of the rainbow are present in flow
ers and blossoius. From tbe Globe
Democrat.

It Does not Cost Any thing.
To try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific

cure of h11 diseases peculiar to women.
Ask your druggist our guaranteed plan.
Soly by Clark O. Proud.

Kvils ol' 31oii;ircliism
Mre. Lke6ido The atrocities of

Russian tjrnnny are perfectly awful.
Friend What have you learned?
Mrs Lnkwido I saw in a paper this

morning that in Russia no lone is per-

mitted to marry more than live times.
-- New York Weekly.

The Prettiest Girl in Town.
Has been usicg Parks' Tea and sho

says: "My complexion ia Tery much
improved. That mu ldy look is all gone
I take a cup of Parks' Tea three nights
a week and feel just elegaut." Sold by
Clark Proud.

Discouraged Them.
Minister So yon saw some boys out

fishing Sunda, Hobbie? I hope ou
did Hoiuelhiugto dibcourage them.

Bobbio Oh, yes, sir. I stole their
bait.

Iiegsj-s-' German Salve.
The Great Pile Remedy. It 'hae

cured thousands and will cure you if
you will give it a trial. Also eijoalh
iroo l for Cu, Rruitiert, Old Sorti-- , Etc

j Pri:e 15 cts. Sold by J. C. Philbrick.

Feuliu P:iutent.
Tho JtfTerson City Tribune, thcofli

cial organ of the statu Democracy, says:
"This ought to be a great year for
religious revivals. The Democrats re
in a pejiitent mood. They can lint no

consolation in politics, nnd, naturally,
they will turn to religion. Lot the
preachers declare war on Satan without
delay, now that tho harvest is ripe, and

; u-- i- - - - -- - -- i.nl, the
Chineso by spring."

S. It. Basford of Carthage, S. D.. I
was lakeu sick in Sioux City. He pro-
cured two bottles of Parks' Sure Cure
for the Liver and Kidneys. Ho 6a'ys:
"I believe Parks' Sure Cure excels all
other medicines for Uheuinatisni and
Urinary disorders." Sold by Clark O.
Pro ad's.

Mi:. Dcncas; tho member of the Ten-

nessee legisl.ture who is walking to the
slate capital, a distance of 350 miles,
rather than pay hia on the railroad or
use a pass, is a Republican, but he is al-

so an ass. No intelligent man desires
to win notoriety by such methods.

Vou make no mistake whon you take
De Witt's Little Early Risers for bili-
ousness, dyspepsia or headache, be-
cause these little pills cure them.

Must Keiuurkablu Hailstorm
The must remarkaole hailstorm on

record ns having occured within the
United States was that at Dubuque, Io.,

June 1C, 18-S- i It (began at 2:35 p. m.

and lasted but 13 minutes, but within
that time hail fell to tho depth of three
feet. The hailstones, which weighed
fr-i- one ounce to 2 2 pounds, were of
all kinds of fantastic shapes, and were
woven around rocks, sticks, earth, beet'
lee, froge, etc. St Louis Republic.

Busy peoplo havo no time, and sensi
ble people have no inclination to use a
slow remedy. Ono Minu'e Cough Cure
acts promptly and gives permanent re-

sults.

The Largest Whitlow.
Tho largest opalescent glass window

in the world is in ? the cew St. Paul's
church nt Milwaukee. It is what is

known as a nave window, the lower half
being competed of thrceimmenso panols
and the upper half of n splendid rose
nnd tracery in a semicircle of brilliancy.
This monster window is in its extreme
measuremeat 30 feet at,d 1 inch in
width and exactly 24 feet in height. It
is beautifully executed, the subject be-

ing the crucifixion in fact, it is an
exact copy of Doro's masterpiece,
"Christ liea in : tin J"ra torinum.'There
nre over 200 life size figures representf--
on this wonderful window. St. Louis
Republic.

Afraid of Piicniiiniita.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Lo Hoy, N.

Y., took a severe cold. Ihe physician

tie of Parks' Cough Syrup and sajs
"It acted like magic. Stopped my
cough nnd I am perfectly well now. I
recommend it to everyone for Throat
and Lung Trouble as I belived itsvaed
my life." Sold by Clark O. Proud.

Dr. Parkhurst has entered into a con

tract with The Ladies' Home Joural by

which he will practically become a re-

gular editorial contributor to that maga- -

zine for some time. The great Aew
York preacher says that he has for a
time oast been desirous ef saying some

very necessary things to women, and he
now announces that he will say them
through these articles. He will take

.
up all the social, morai and equality i

,: .. u:i. .,,.,.., ;...H""6"""3 ""'" " uFFv.
the minds of women to day. Dr. Park- -

hurst will begin this work at once, nib
lirst article appearing ia the next issue
of the Journal.

LEE CHAUDDCK, Prop

M h M Muksi

J'lteb hnd XAl Mt !:. on hand,
l.'nsb iu.J for llt-U- a and 'lullow Vour
HiicIb coholt-'l- .

EAST SIDE

Meat Market

I keep on hand constantly all kinds of
Fresh Meats, and eell as low ns the mar
ket will justify. Highest prices paid for

and Tallow. Uall anil see me.

TOM IFlRfZ- -

East Side Square, Oregon, Mo.

GILES A. LAUGH LIH
Attorney at Lav,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Collections nnd Probate Business
a Specialty.

OKKGSX. - - - flllMSOUKI.

F M GREEN,
Physician & Surgeon.

OREGON, MISSOURI

Otliceovor Philbrick'a barber Bhop,
front room. Residence, two blocks
west of Kreek Itro's store, formerly oc
cupied by Dr, Butler.

J T THATCHER. M. D

llomocopathi.st ami Surgeon.

13T0FFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Special attention given to

QRIFISIAL SURGERY ani ITS RELATI1
TO CtlKO.NIC ihi:asks

OREGON. - - MISSOURI

P. D. KELLEY, M. D.
NEW POINT. MO.

All calls promptly attended to day oi
night.

Dr. W. H.O. Sterrett,
CORNING, MO,

All call answered promptly day or
night. Oluee over r . . alter store

C. W. LUKENS. D D

Dental parlors over King &. Proud
drug store, Oregon, Mo. Ail the

methods and appliances in use

PRICES REASONABLE !

"JOE'S PLACE,"
112 North Second Street, First Door

South of Lutz'a

ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.
JOE OPPENHEIMER Prop'r.

Finest Liquors,
Choicest Cigars,

Fresh Beer on Tap,
Good Pool Tables

I extend a cordial invitation to my
many Holt county friends to remember
me when iu the city.

Danikl. Zaciimas. C.J. llfcNT.
Prosident. Cashier

1 CITIZENS ml
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000- -

Transacts a geueral banking business.
Interest paid on depowits left for a speci
tied time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col
lection6 made and prompt! remitttd.

Directors: S. V. O'Fallon. W. M.
Pnvnter.J.T. Thatcher. W. II. Davit-- .

James Kneale, George Andertcn, J. A
Kreek.

RODKHT MOSTCOMKIIV, LEVI ZooK,
President. t.

Albert Koeckkr, Ciias. D. Zook,
Cashier Ahs't Cnshio

BANKING COMPANY,
OREGON, : : MISSOURI

i:sTAi:i.IMIKI) 1871.

Tho oldest Hank in tho county. Trans'
act a general banking busincr-s- . Inter
est paid on time deposits. Drafts hoM
on all the principal cities of the rountry
and Eurorie. Havo made special arrange
ruents to collect money due from or.tatr"
in foreign countries. The accounts of
Farmers, Merchants and individuals ro
spectfully solicited. Special care given
o anv buc-ines- intrusted to us.

S. W. AIKEN, M. D
(Graduate of St. Txiuis and X. Y. Medi-- i

cits behooM.j

ORKGOX, .MISSOURI.
j

Office in VnnBuskirk building. All
calls promptly attended to by day or:
night.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
TO

St.Louis, Kansas City
ST. JOSEPH. 6MAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

St Paul and iMinneapolis
WITH

Dining Cars
Vestlbuted Drawing Rita Sleeping ears
Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

ONLY ONE CIIAMIE OK TARS TO THR

ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS.

BEST
for Netraska and The Black Hills.

Many Hours Quickest time to
DENVER aad COLORADO POINTS.

II. C. OltR.
Asst. (jen'l Pass. Ag't, Kansas Crrv, Vo

I. O. IVBS.
Gen. Pass. TVt Ag't. St. Loris. Mo.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains, J
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds, .'--

Blisters, .

Insect Bites? K
-- 1

All Cattle Ailments,'
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mmstamg Uakaemt
Ma.

m.Itm riaa or

MeCTiURE'S
MAGAZINE

For 1805.
Volume IV begin Lcrrniber f4.

A splendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
tho great feature of which ill be
SKVKXTY-FIV- E IOKTKAIT8
of Napoleon, showing him from youth
to death; also portraits of Ida fumily and
contemporaries and pictures of famous
battlefields; in all nearly

200 Pictures
Itegine in November and runs tbrocgb
eigh numbers. The

Eight Massif e Msstsers, $l.tf
TKUE

DETECTIVE
STORIES

bv' authority from the archives of tho
PINKERT0N DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Lincoln nnd Pinkerton (Nov. 1901); the
Molly Miiguires; Allnn I'lnkerton' Life;
-- tnrifs of Capture of Train robberr,

Aank roblMTs, etc., each com.
plete in one issue, 12 in all.

SHORT STORIES BY

W. D. Howells Rsdyari Kislisf
Bonan Doyle Clark Rsttell
Robert Barr Octave Thaaet
Bret Harte Cast. Kbit
Joel Chandler Harris and natty others.

NOTED CONTRIBUTORS.
Robert Loaia Stevenasa

F. Marlon Crawford Archdeacoa Farrar
Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drsamosd
Archibald Forbes Thatus Hardy

Send three stamps for a sample
copy to the publishers.

S. S. McCLURE, L't'd,
:M Lafayette IMavc, New York.

THE BAIUES
BABYLAND

OWN MACAZINE.

Mc A YEA It. ENI.AKCF.1.

Tin Sew Volume hceli'iilng NoTumbrr. Ht...... . ..l. (I... VI,iM I mm.llnm a...I.f4
W III C'lllilll. Ili .ItMl. hi iinhii-i-i
picture for rlnMrit from une lo six jean old
Am ma: Ihrm will te

The House of the Grandmothers.
I'.v Mn. V.i'n Kitrniail I rail a nunwrouw
serial of baby l.fc.

Marching Plays.
llyt:ri-- v r.iir.i-o-n. For nurvrjr

kinder KartriiH.uid iirnoar) wh-ot- : t
ileM-li.- I lie natur.it fili-odli- of lit

tratrd.
Sequels to Mother Goose.

fMlr lliiti-s- . Sew adventure
ot old fririids lold IriAiTM.'.

The Nimble Pennies.
t "iVit." A Mrf' of pnrioiiH drawing

koiis. Urge and mhiII Coupcr erut.
"Children's Menagerie"
Prize Competition.

A of cardboard, with full
and prizr.

?" t'rre.
Alpha Publishing Co., Boston

T!jE ART AMATEUR

H est arid Largest Practical Art Jtsgasiaa
(Ttponiv Art IVrlwdlc-i- ! awarded a Medal at

the World' t'xir.i
Inrabi-iM- r t all who wish to make thlr Ilt

luc ari or to make their home hoatillfBl.

Ki'it loc e ilt send to anyone men-tlonl-

this I'liMicatinn a specimen gff
copy. itti superb "Ior plates ( tor copy-iiiz'-

franiiiir) and supplementary
luces .t desiirns. reirnUr price Me. Or we will

ORn send .: I'AlXriSH fOK BE--
rOr COG. t;iNNKBS." pages.
MONTAtil'E JIAItUS i Vatoa Squaw, Jf. T.


